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paper te ha protoBtqd for non-payniont il
il could bo avoided, ana we are satiefied
that mny otaour cammoreras dalinquonts
arr rathar tramt want of knowledge than
intant. To snob wo offar a taw simple
ruies whioh will malie suab transactions
much more satistactory bath te tho 'wbete.
sala dealer and thaniscives.

Firet, tlhon, crery merchant should keqi
artaccssraleaccouint of Ais bills. payable. Foi
Bifty conte a spoiaily propared book au
ha boa whioh wili show at a glance whal
you ewe and whan and whoro it becomnes
due. To ho of auy service at ail this
book abounid ho acuratoly kept ana eugbt
te bie a comiplets record et eaah nota or
draft, telling ite date, amoant, whcre pay-
able and whan due. Th& prolper tinio to
enter these delails is wche yort are ..igiiùs a
tsote or acceAing the drafi. It ahoula nover
boe loft over for a more convenient sean,
for suai s tinte nover ames, and famIlier
Ibis is the only tinte whon il eau be
acanrateiy pertarmed. it, wanid La con-
sidered foliy for a marchiant te leave ai
his ornait sales tilltIho alose et the dsy's
business, and thon atteinpt ta enter them
tram momery, but snab a thing would ho
ne grattr an indication et foîiy thon for
him te expeal to mnake a record of bisbjils
payable in a elmilar mannar. The for-

ter would result, in loss et mouoy, aud
the latter ini lees et reputaebicn d busi-
ness prestige, a thing no marchant who
bas any ambition wsould ever desire.
Very fow first-class wholesaie banses.
now-a.daye advise their anstoniers et tho
matnrity et their ewn notes, as snob a
notification would semi te iniy that
they rogsrded tho makers as oither in-
oompetent or forgetfal, aud whera sncb a
course as wie have pointed eut save is
pursued, it is entirely unnaoassar, as
tihe mircbant himeif has a comiplets sud
aéourate record, which Le abould care-
falty examina day by dey.

Second, pro rision for the payrnent of any
note or acce-ptane alwuld merer be kift off
=mil the last mus site, but shoidd be arrangcd

ais or hec days be/orit is due. If yeu au
psy it ini full so ninol the botter for ail
aoncerned; it is but juBt to yenrsaif aud
the wholesole dealer wha endorses i4, sud
il ie botter te know il; beforo you are
csled upen for tLe manay.

If, unfortnnatelyas sometimes happons,
yen ara mnable aller ai] yonr efforts to
mnt it in fuit yen shonid arrange with
tia wholesale doaler ai toast oe day ba-
rar il je duo. Soe people have a bail

habit ef loaving suai thfings off until the
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lutI a Spectator reporter ana a friend
droppod into Messre George Lee & Son's

list manmant, ana thon when tiey find
themeelves stuak, tllgrapli tethe whole.
Sale dealer te recail the naote, Sncb

*marcaots séom ta think that the whoie.
i sala dealer Las nething ase te do,

but te attend te their iudividual notes,
* whilo îLe tact is, ha may hava sovora]
alLer similar applications for faveurs an
îhe sanie day. Snoi a practica cannol

* be tee strongly conamna, na it je unjus
te îhe whoiesaie dealer anad nbUbineSE
like in îLe axtrema. If atter your bosi
efforts yen fo satiefied iret yen canot
ment your obligation in fll, you auld
at once aomuimnioate with îLe wholesalo
nierehant sud lot iim, know the Lest yen
eau do in the nieller, next te payment
iu fuit.Susain hldawabeoe
before but ncrer afier the note is due. This
is tho most satietactorymxothod af setîte.
ment; .ana.it is but juet te tho wholesal.e
dealer who has the whole ï1nanoiat
part efthe business on bis shenidars.

Bad as the morebant may be, Who,
%vhiie doing his nimeet to raise the
money, loaves it off tilt tee iate, and is
tbon forcad te apply te tie whalusalo
dealer, ho e s aking conipared te him
whose ignorance keeps li'im unoonscieus
of*Lis obligation, -or whbie taroiessneamà
niok' hini indifferent to il. In either case
the result is the sarue and lsadisoreditabie
te tLe individui. For tha mearet who
ban estly trios Lis bost te psy Isa bille as
they mature, thora is usnualy oonsiar-
ation sud assistance, but for the allier
alass wio syetematioally ignore ail snah
conventions1 -- ges tioa is rareiy either
tie eue or th, ,uber.

As we have eudeavourod te show; il is
juet as easy, aud cerlsaly mare business
like aud agreeabla, te trasat snch buei.
nase properly se as te afford genorsi
satisfaction inetead ef constant warry
sud annoyance, aud we are satisfied thaï
if soeaf etn retail, merchants wbo finit
theso maltera goiug wrong, were te prao-
ticmfly àdept these simple ggsin
they wonld fiud enoli business simpler
aud muoh mrue satislactory.

i rstaurant te gai a glass et boor. The
herr was drawu, sudt whie Ihey were
drinkiug il Mr. Lea, sr., weut iet bi
offieand breught eut a plain envolopé
which bora tho suporeoription, Il e8t
Billiard Farter, Hamuilton, Ont." This
Mr. Lee henad ta the reporter, saying,

I "Hoe is eomething yen migit niale an
item et. The reporter took it ana fbond
ineida the tollowing circuler:

Dear Sir :-My confideutial agent gave
nie your naome, ho said yen wus a mn
et BUSINESS aud iu a position te banale
aur ceeus in catety. If wo hava niade a
utietake do ns ne Larru and lot tise mat-
ter drap. Neyer try to injure s mian
Who je wiiling te prove Limel yossr
friend. The articles we deal in are OxX.Sc
sud TWO'5 et the Dominion et Canada,
oezcsandTWiO'$ United States Treasury
notes, mu ana sud S 'sOf the Batik et
Montraa su Commerce. They arator
every practical purpose as.good se e
genumoe-articie, sand therae ualno thres
experts in Canada Wbo eau datant tlsew
The business is peitectly sale, but like aIl
other paymng speculatione (net exactl3
begitituate)«

We Wint delver tie goods to yen Pa.
soNAL.LY, sudee yen safely out et towu
Leoe aslcing yen for oie cent.

If yen are willing toel anàg iu the
business.write te me, aud l.wil eend te
'iôh fnil Èar~ui'~ as te pricn sud bau'
yn eau fiud me.

Yours eonfideutially,
W. A. GARLAND,

Blyti P.O.
'With it was the failowing note:
Dear Sir:-If yen 'wMl paste up the

enetoed circu'lar in a conspicueus place,
se Ihal it wMi net gai tomn dewu you wii
hear from. me again-ere long.

Don't obliterata the address. In con-
fidence,

W. A. GAIAicD,
Blyth P.O., Ont.

Althougli it was ne doubt particnlarly
gratifying te Mfr. Lee te bave Lis
billiard parler recoguiàca by îhe local
pestal people as the best iu tewn, snd
-aithougli that fadt would nalnrally put
-'bim-in gond humer, ho oould nat recen-
cil. tha address with the cpening words
of the circuler, "lDear Sir.:-My confi-
doutia agont gave "me yaur nanua, ho
sald yen wae a mnu et musnms," for
billiar parlors, whether they are eb.
Lest in tewn or net, are nol commouiy
addressa as "«der air," nor a]udaed te
a mon of business. Wall, tie reporter

finished hie glass ot beer, put the circu.
1er in bis poaket sud weut Ont. Shortly
atterwards ha sent tia foilowing teiegram
to the editer et the Blylli Reviow: IlGel
circuler haera offering 'gqueer"- meuey,


